12 JULY 2017

MEDIA ADVISORY

Bedok Polyclinic Relocates to New Integrated Community Building - Heartbeat@Bedok

Residents in Bedok can look forward to the re-opening of SingHealth Polyclinics (SHP) - Bedok at the new integrated community facility, Heartbeat@Bedok on 31 July 2017. The Heartbeat@Bedok located along Bedok North Street 1, will house Bedok Polyclinic, Kampong Chai Chee Community Centre, a Sports Recreational Centre, a Senior Care Centre, Bedok Public Library and other commercial spaces.

At the new location, Bedok Polyclinic will provide patients easier access to healthcare in a holistic and conducive environment. The Polyclinic will adopt a wellness centric approach and work with the community partners in Heartbeat@Bedok to encourage patients to manage their conditions at home and within the community through remote care, patient empowerment and community help programmes. New support services such as physiotherapy, podiatry and diagnostic radiology will also be available to cater to the needs of the community.

The existing Bedok Polyclinic which has served the Bedok community for the past four decades will be closed from 28 to 29 July 2017 to facilitate the move to Heartbeat@Bedok.

Patients who require follow-up treatments have been given appointments at the new Bedok Polyclinic or at a nearby polyclinic of their choice. Patients who require same day treatment during the two day closure period (28 and 29 July) are advised to visit general practitioners and dental clinics near their homes. A listing of
nearby Community Health Assist Scheme (CHAS) participating general practitioners and dental clinics is attached. More information is also available on our website at http://polyclinic.singhealth.com.sg.

5 Patients are strongly encouraged to make an appointment before visiting the Polyclinic so as to better manage their time and reduce the waiting time in the clinic. Patients can make, change or cancel an appointment via our website https://polyclinic.singhealth.com.sg/Appointments, Health Buddy mobile application, at the self-service kiosks in the clinic; or call 6643 6969 during the polyclinic operating hours.

----- END -----
Annex 1: Poster displayed at notice boards (Town Council & People Association)
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New Bedok Polyclinic COMING YOUR WAY to serve you better

To better serve the community, Bedok Polyclinic will be relocated to the new integrated building – Heartbeat@Bedok at 11 Bedok North Street 1.

The polyclinic will be temporarily closed from 28 July 2017 for the relocation, and will reopen on 31 July 2017.

During the closure period, you can visit the nearby Community Health Assist Scheme (CHAS) GP and Dental clinics for medical and dental services.

为了更好地为社区服务，勿洛综合诊疗所将搬迁到位于勿洛北1街11号新的综合建筑－Heartbeat@Bedok

由于搬迁的原故，勿洛综合诊疗所将暂时于2017年7月28日关闭，并于2017年7月31日重新开放。

在诊所关闭期间，如果您需要医疗和牙科服务，您可访问附近的社保援助计划（CHAS）私人普通医生和牙科诊所。
YOUR VISIT OPTIONS DURING THE CLOSURE PERIOD.

在综合诊疗所关闭期间，您的看诊选项。

CHAS PARTICIPATING GENERAL PRACTITIONER (GP) CLINICS IN THE VICINITY OF SHB-BEDOK (WITHIN 1KM)

您可到下列综合诊治所附近（1公里内）的私人普通医生诊所求诊。

1. Bedok Central Clinic
2. Avenue Medical Group (Bedok)
3. Central 04 Inn Clinic (Bedok)
4. Macro Medical (Bedok East)
5. Welsh Medical Clinic

My Doctor’s Place

Bedok Parcel Clinic & Surgery

The Fairfield Medical Centre

W M Yob Family Clinic

Wong’s Clinic & Surgery

CHAS PARTICIPATING DENTAL CLINICS IN THE VICINITY OF SHB-BEDOK (WITHIN 1KM)

您可到下列综合诊治所附近（1公里内）的私人牙科诊所求诊。

1. Happy Teeth Dental
2. 728 Dental Pearl Al Bedok Pte Ltd
3. Hive Dentists Dental Studio
4. Dr L W Keoh Surgery
5. Extracare Dental Clinic (Bedok)

The Dental Boutique

Dental Surgery Centre

My Dentist’s Clinic

Rafficus Dental (Bedok West)

United Dentures (Dent)

PATIENTS, AT THE HEART OF ALL WE DO.